
In Local Playhouses
’’ll** a strange tact," sajri B. M. New-

man. the traveler-lecturer. now giving
a aarlaa of Sunday avantng travaltalka
In tha Detroit opara houae, "but Euro-
paana. and moat foralgnara tor that
matter, anam navar to loaa tha ldaa
that Amarlcana atlll shoot buffalos on
tha principal streets ot our cttlaa, and
that aavaga Indians roam our plains
at will- That wa should hava tha cul-
tura or raflnamant that thay hava Is
not to ba thought of. 'Even In tar-off
Egypt this lummer I found svldanca
of this ballaf. As 1 was about to laava
Alexandria Cor Egypt and had taksa
my saat In tha waiting train, an Egyp*
tain boy passed and seeing Americans
offered for sale what ha thought thay
would want Ha had pint bottles ot
whisky, and such novels as “Three
Weeks/’ “The Queen of Bedlam,”
The Scarlet Klsu and “The Diary of

a Lost One.”
1 '* 111

Billie Burke always has four photo-
graphs on tha table in her dressing
room and any one privileged to visit
her behind the scenes while she is
playing “Jerry” in the Detroit opera
house this week will see them.

“Yes. that Is my art gallery.” •**

plained attractive Iflsw Burke. “When
I began I had only one—my mother
there In the middle. Mother and 1
hava always been a great deal to one
another. She believed in me long be-
fore any one else did—long before 1
believed in myself. She kept me at it.

.Whatever I am. I owe chiefly to her
enoouragement. * Then that man on
mother’s left—that Is Louis N. Parker.
He gave me my first big 'boost/ He
insisted that I should play the title
role In his play. ’Mr. George/ the first
dramatic part 1 aver had. I'm sorry
to say that Mr. George’ was a failure.

»hut Charles Frohman saw me In it and
thought well enough of my perform-
ance to bring me to America to sup-
port John Drew in 'My Wife/ The
other man—on mother's right—that is
Mr. Frohman. What 1 don’t owe to
mother I owe to him. The other wo-
man Is Mrs. Catherine Chisholm Cush-
Ing, who wrote 'Jerry' for me and help-
ed me to fulfill my .ambition to play
an American girl on the stage.”

“The Midnight Girl." a musical com-
edy that abounds with popular faacin-
atlng melodies, will be presented in
the Garrick theater for an engage-
ment of one week commencing Mon-

‘ day evening. Oct. 28, with George Mac-
Karlane as the leading ginger of sn
exceptionally capable company. Mr,
MacFarlane will be remembered for
hie splendid work In the .baritone
roles of the sll-stsr revivals of the Gil-
bert end Sullivan operas. He will be
seen here In his original role of Gus-
tave Crlquet. In “The Midnight Girl”
with Margaret Romalne in her orig-
inal part of the “midnight girl.” Miss
Komaine scored a decided personal
success in that role last season In the
Forty-fourth-st. theater, In New York,
when she made her debut on the
tauslcal comedy stage after singing
for three years in the Paris Opera
Comique where ehe took Mary Gar-
den’s place.

Speaking of the manner In which
she studies for the eccentric character
roles in which ehe has made a- name

,for herself, Dorothy Walter, now play-
ing the mother in “Help Wanted,” In
the Lyceum theater said: “I have a
habit of mingling in street crowds,
walking leisurely, until some detail
about a woman’s back arrests my at-
tention and 1 drop in behind her for
study, leise up the woman’a carriage,
her clothes, the varying poise of her
body, and take In every little detail of
her make-up, from a rear viewpoint,
even down to the condition of her
heels and the tilt of her hat My eyes
ara registering a thousand mental pic-
tures of her In this short apace, and
by the time I have given my subjeci
a thorough study, my brain has begun
to ft ape out for me just how the wo-
man will look from the front, and 1
“have a clearly defined idea of what her
face looks like. Then 1 quicken my
pace and pull' alongside the object pf
my Interest I have got so In the habit
of this that in almost every case th«
woman’s face, when 1 am In a good
position to size it up, la exactly wbat
my mental picture of her has led me
to expect. Later, If I am engaged to
play anew part. I recall a type and
know just how the woman will look,
how she will stand or walk, what tort
of clothes she will wear and how she
will wear them.”

Mollie King, who plays the title
role In “The Belle of Bond Street”
with Sam Bernard In the Oarrtck the*

/ater this week, has tha distinction of
'being tha youngest leading woman on
the stage. Mice King, who la In her

ACTORS HIT HARD
BY WAR TIMES

f' \ -v* * ‘ ' .

More Player* Out of Mm In
New York than Brer

. Before
*

NSW YORK, Oct, 21.—There I• woe
•long the Rialto aad gloom in Tin—
Bq. The war hai hit the member* of
the *‘profcah M a body wallop. Thera
•ra more actors out of jobs In Now
York today than at any time In tha
memory of tha oJdugt eoifbrette, and
that t* tom# mmnory.
, Tha raudawllla artlau hare been hit
Cba hardest. Lea Shubert said today
that aalaiiea all along tha aaodatllla

, circuits had boon cut In half tinea tho
war broke out.

“Wo hart not cut aalartio yet," said
ghubart. "and ire ao far little effect-
ed, but tha saodarflla people have
b««o hit hard boeauao tholr patrons
art tha fret to feel tha effect of war
time#. The principal reaolt.of the
war, ao far aa.wc are. concerned, la
that IV«* York has been Inraded by
an army of English actors who have
boon unable to gat work at home aad
bare taken refuge hare.**

poor play* hace small ehamcee In
war time* —cording to Shubert. Ha
gfclares that tha large number of
withdrawal of plays wkftsh has mark-
<4 the op—Mg of tho oaaeoa means

* that tho prod—or do— not dare take
a ebaaoe with mj show that has not

I real merit.

Children Cry
L FOt Fincmrs
CABTORIAiki M \

eighteenth year, comes of a theatrical
family, the slater of Nellie and Char-
lie King, the latter appearing with
Elisabeth Brice as tha team of Brlca
and King. Mollie waa born In Naw
York city and made her debut at the
age of seven with Maxine Elliott as
Toots In “Her Own Way,” going
abroad with Mias Elliott. She after-
wards played with Annie Ruaeell In
“The Royal Family,” and In “Tha Lit*
tie Princess.’’ At a very immature
age aha waa with her brother In “The
Winsome Widow,” and then followod
a couple of seasons In vaudavllle with
her slater Nellie. Last season she
was Peg O’ Mr Heart In “The Pass-
ing Show of 1913/’ and Mr. Bernard
was so impressad with her youthful
beauty and ability, that ha engaged
her for the title part of “The Belle of
Bond Street,” orilgnated by Hattie
Williams, as “The Girl from Kay’s”
and played by Oaby Dealya In the
Shubert theater In Naw York, by Ina
Clairs in the Adelphl, in London.

“The Little Case,” with a company
of over 100 people will occupy the
•tags of the Detroit opera houae next
week. This musical comedy waa
written by C. 9. McLellan and
Ivan Caryll, the successful producers
of “The Pink Lady,” and "Oh. Oh.
Delphine.” /“The Little Case” Is
founded on a French farce by Tris-
tan Bernard. The costumes and
scenic environment are said io be as
elaborate as anything ever devised
for en entertainment of the kind. The
company Includes many well-known
entertainers.

The Cadillac theater announces fcg
next week. “The Follies ot Pleasure.”
a burlesque entertainment said to be
replete with novelties. The principal
mirth provoker is Jack McCabe. Irish
comedian, who has the leading role
in,, anew two-act mualcal comedy,
“The Girl from Broadway.” Mr. Mc-
Cabe la surrounded by an aggregation
of clever singers, dancers and fun-
makers, Including Clyde Batee, Tom
McKenna, Sam Lewis, Violet Hllaon,
Mona Raymond. Fred Wiigbt, Dot
Leighton and a chorus of 22 pretty
and sprightly girls. In the olio, a
sarles of living pictures will be pre-
sented, and the “Scotch Lassies’ In
a medley of Scotch songs will be an-
other feature.

Cosmo Hamilton’s drama, “The
Blindness of Virtue.” which Jessie
Bonstelle made known to local play-
goers during the Garrick theater
summer stock season, will be revived
in the Lyceum theater next weak.
The play la English, by an English
dramatlat, and la a clever piece of
literary work. It bears upon the pres-
ent much-mooted question of pie
teaching of sex hygiene to the young.

BMlaMu-llkf Printing, No fue* andno festhers. The plain, neat kind that
looka right. Ttmen Printing Ca.. IS
■tnktr-R.-et. Phone Main 1491.

BOARD OF ASSESSOR* OFFICE
Detroit, Oct. 11, if 14.'

NOTICE—ALLEY HAVING
ASSESSMENT

Parinf Sotioe Ho. 1540.
To City of Detroit (Scrlpps Park),

William Ptnsel, P. Lahey. Louia P.
Huff»t, James J. O'Donnell, Clements
A Klrkby, W. O. Bryant. H. O. Smith.
Henry T. Beadle. Silas O. Hillman. P.
A. Ducey, and to all other persons
owning, occupying or otherwise Inter-
ested in any of the lota and parcels of
real estate In the local asseasment dis-
trict established by tne Common Coun-
cil to defray the expenses of grading
and paving the alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth.

The assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying tha expense Os
paving the alley No. S9O, being the al-ley In block between Commonwealth
and Trumbull avenue, from Scrlppa
Park to the south line of Selden ave-
nue. and Is now open to Inspection at
this office, and will remain fn this of-
fice for five days from the first publi-
cation of thla notice for the inspection
of all concerned. All lots or parcels
of land abutting on, or adjoining the
alley so described, have been assessed
for auch Improvement.

The Board of Aaaeasora will meet on
Tuesday the STth day of October, 1914,
at 9 o’clock a. m„ at their office In the
City Hall, and will remain In session
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to objeet to
any assessment so made.

BOARD OP ASSESSOR*.
By DANIEL. L DILWORTH.

A-943 President.

BOARD OR ASSESSOR* OFFICE
Detroit October 21, I*l4.

NOTICE —-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

Paying Notice Vo. 1097.
To Mary S. mark. L L Barbour, M.

f. Brabb, J. D. Kennedy, Charles Steph-
enson. H. A Cleland. and to all others
owning, occupying or otherwise interee-
ed in any of the lots and parcels of
real estate In the local assessment dis-
trict established by the Common Coun-
cil to defray the espouses of grading
and paving the alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth. >

The adeessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of pav-
ing alley No. 111. being the north and
south alley first west of Woodward
avenue, from the north line'of Daven-
port street to the south line of Parsons
street, and Is now open te Inspection
at this office, and will remain In, this
office for five day* from the first publi-
cation of thte notice for t he Inspection
of all concerned. All lets or parcel# of
lend abutting on, or —joining the alley
ee described; has# been assessed for
such I mpfovement.

The Board of Assessors will meet In
Tuesday, the 27th day of October. I*l4,
at* o'clock a. m.. at their of Ace In the
city Hall, a nd will remain in seamen
for s period of six hours to hoar any
persen or persons desiring to object

‘Tariff dts&vmmw
By Daniel L DliWorth.

thealbbevp BTAIONAHRD|J(JfIffRD/,Lr
A-940 President

CITY OP DETROIT—OFFICE OF
TVS CITY TREASURER

Detroit, Oc*. 21, 1114.
Notice Is hereby given to all persona

Interested that there hare been m*d
In thte ofSce the fellowlng named as-
eessment rolls

foe pavtvo wrum aw v
ALLEYS

> Roll Wo. 1441. Per grading end par-
ing alley No. »W, being the alley in
block between Port street, Lafayette
boulevard. Tenth Street ami ITC. R. R.•ell No. 1441. Per grading and par-
ing alley No. lie, being the T alley
between At. Antoine, Masting*. Wilkin#
aad Wateon streets

Roll No. I4*e. For grading and par-
ing alley no, 141. Wing the alley la
Meek between Helen erenn* and Ken
(trend boulevard, fresh the north line

F%|iUlm -4
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Ing alley No. MS. being all the alleys
In block between Hurlbut. Bewick.
Jeffereon and Keroheval av.nuea.Roll No. 1481. For grading and pav-
ing alley No. 884, being the alley In
block between Perry and Palmer ave-
nues. from the east curb line of John
It atreet.

Roll No. 8481. For grading and pav*
Ing alley No. SB9, being the T alley in
block between Eliot and Rowena
atreet*. Woodward avsnue and John
R street.

Roll No. 1484. For grading and pav-
Ing alley No. 182. being the alley In
block between Parker and Seminoleavenues, from the north curb line of
St Paul avenue to the south line ot
Kercheval avenue.

Roll No. 1488, for grading and pav-
ing Beaublen street, from the north
line of Bethune avenue to the south
curb line of Holbrook avenue.

Roll No. 1488. for grading and pav-
ing Cavalry avenue, from the north
line of Fort street to the south line of
Dlx avenue.

Roll No. 1487, for grading and pav-
ing Frederick avenue, from the east
line of Chens street to the west line of
Mt. Elliott avenue.

Roll No. 1488. for grading and pav-
ing Harper avenue, from the east line
of Wabash Railroad right-of-way to
the west line of Bt. Aubln avenue. .

Roll No. 1469, for grading and pav-
!n« Hudson avenue, from the west line
nf Third avenue to the east line of
Dreenwood avsnue.

Roll No. 1490. for gradlnff'and paving
Hurlbut avenue, from the north line of
Mack avenue to the south curb line of
Sylvester street.

Roll No. 1481. for grading and pav-
ing Lansing avenue, from the north
line of Fort atreet to the south curb
line of Porter street.

Part 1 la due and payable within 10
days from date of this notice. Parte
f. .1 and 4 become due and payahls In
one. two and three years, respectively,
from date of thla notice, together with
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent from
the date when the work waa accepted
by the city. , • "

.Either of said parts may be paid
within .10 days from the date of thla
notice, without further Interest.

If either of said parts one. two. three
or four shall not be paid when they
become due, 6 per cent penalty and In-
terest at the rate of 7 per cent from
the date when the work waa accepted
by the city, will be added and the
premises assessed will he advertised
and sold aa provided hv law.

MAX C. KOCH,
A-96 4 City Treasurer.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
■ ASSESSMENT
Paving Notice No. 1534

To David Lewis, E. Cotten. John
Tig he, Mrs. V. C. McKinney, 8. Plumb.
C. C. Allen. Albert Ponneltky, K.
Moorehouee. F. Amea. K. Cudney, W. H.
Clelg, J. Neal Mutton, O. A. Tlllis, Geo.
Wilson, W. Breckner, F. and M. Reich,
E. J. Farghuar. Aug. Miller. Theo. Ger-
dles. Mary E. Swart wood. Geo. Mulllck,
W. A. Ilolahan. J. Ploe, Mary Keenan,
M. C. Bittle, Mary Krause, R. P. Oe-
hoken, H. W. Gould. Jessie Henkel, E.
Malen, W. C. Martin, H J. Laurenca.
W B. Qllnnan. M. D. Kelly. A. J. Schalr,
J. Howard. F. A. Johnson, C. F. Wink-
ler, E. J. Olds, Thos. Martlndale. C. W.
Hawes, D. J. Butler, and to all other
pat sons owning, occupying or other*
wise Interested In any of the lots and
parcels of real estate In the local as-
sessment district established by thaCommon Council to defray the ex-

Jtense of paving the alley No. 178. be-
ng the north and south alley in block

between Belvldere and McClellan ave-
nues. from the north curb line of Ht.
Paul avenue to the south line of Ker-
choval avenue, and Is now open to In-
spection at this office, and will remain
In this office for five days from the
first publcatlon of this nottca, for the
Inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of land abutting on, or ad-
joining the alley so described, have
been assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the tfth .day pf October. 1814.
at 9 o'clock a. m.. at their office In the
City' Hall, and will remain In seaslon
for a period of alx hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to object
ty any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
By Daniel L. Dtlworth.

A-987 President.

BOARD OR ABBEBSORB’ OFFICE
Detroit. Oct. 21. 1114.

NOTICE—ALLEY PAVINC
ASSESSMENT

Paving Notioe Ho. 1038
To Mary Schadt. F. X. Roelllnger.

Catherine Orth. O. H. Orunow, Anna
Dimm, Michael Bishop. Joe. 81ngelyn.
A. Possellue, Joe Boehl, Whitney Re-
alty Cos.. Albert Moss, Mrs. R. Stafford,
W C. htochwell. W. L. Bullard. W.
Kramer, Leo SeoertL R. Bchulenbera.
Oeo. F. King, J. L. Sauer. P. T. Scott.
John Koch, Clyde 8. Darts, and to ell
other persons owning, occupying or
otherwise Interested In any of the tote
and parcels of real estate In the local
assessment district established by the
Conimon Council to defray the ex-
penses of grading and paving the al-
ley within the boundaries herein set
forth.

Tho assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley Mi, being the alley
In block between Helen and. Bast Orand
Boulevard, from the north curb line
of Charlevoix street to the south Hue
of Berlin street, and Is now open to
Inspection et this ofAce, and will re-
main In this office for Are day# from
the Arst publication of this notice, for
the Inspection of all concerned. All
lots or parcels of land abutting on or
—Joining the alley so described, hare
be#n assessed tor such Improvement.

The Board sf Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 11th day of October 1114,
at I orcloek a. m., at their ofAce In
the City Hall, and will remain In tefl-
ston for A pert— of six hours to hear

Jiny person or persona desiring to ob-
.o, ,0

“Ylßy Dahlel L. Dliwortk.
A-ill < President.

BOARD OR ASSESSORS' OFFICE
Detroit, October 11, 1414.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

Piving Notice Ho. 1010
To Mary Belknap. Peoples mate

Bank; Oeo. L. Fisk. Jessie K. Bourauln.
B. H. Manning. John Bills, M. t. hour-
den. H. A. Nuhoff. J. W. and OraceRicketts, Oeo. Hoellner, James Mc-
Bride. J. H. Hmlth. Jaa. Q. Spaulding.
Percy P. Schekell, J. O. Grant. Henry
Jonea, W. M. Hamburg. Maggie Dirk-
Orson. H. L. Harris. H. D. fltetnbach.
V. It. Rest. The*. M'»ar, Robert A.
Keefer. Phoebe lldlver, H. B. Porath.
and to all other persona owning, oc-
cupying. or otherwise Interested in any
of the lots a— parrels of real estate
In the local assessment district estab-
lished by the I’omaxon Council to de-
fray the expenses of grad lag sM par-
ing the alley within the -boundaries
herein set forth.

The assessment roll heo been
plated for defraying the expense of
paving'.the alloy No. M2, being an the
alleys In block between Ferry Park,
West Grand Blutsvard. tdnwo— and
LaWton avenues, and la now open to
Inspection at this ofA< e. and will re-
main in this office for Are days from
the Aret publication e 4 this suttee for
the Inspection of all concern— All
lots or parcels of land abutting off. or

, —Joining the alley so described, hare
book aaseased for such improvement *

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday the 27th day of October. 1414,
at 4 eVloeh a m.. at Iheir ofAce la the
City Hall, and will remain in session
for a period of six Hours to bear anyper—n nr Mrt—i —effing te ewjert to
any axe seam»nt so made.

4-4 * . President.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS* OFFICE
Detroit October 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

Ptrlßf Notice No. 1535
To Val Phllllpeki, Mary Bagiev, W.

Wilkin. Anthony Ssparaga, Edward
Helke. Matilda Frydryohowlcs. Joe.Frenskoekl, F Releman, Peter Bwl*-s-
--kowskl. M. Trybus. Mich. MMngs Hunk.J. Mayaeowlcs. S. Bonasch. A Hche-
manskl. Michael Wlthbrandt. F. Roe-
noegnoskt. F. Milka. 8. Nowkoskt, and
to all other persona owning, occupy-
ing. or otherwise Intsrestsd In any of
the lots and parcels of real estate In
the local assessment district establish-
ed by the Common Council to defray
the expen*«a of grading and paving the
Alley within the boundaries herein set
forth.

The assessment roM has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 881. being the
alley first east of and parallel to
Phene street, from the north line of
Foreat avenue to the south line of
Hancock avenue, and la now open to
inspection at this office, and will re-
main In this office for five days from
tin- drat publication of this notice for
thf Inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of Innd abutting on. or ad-
toinlng the alley so described, have

sen assessed for such Improvement.
The Board of Assessors will meet

on Tuesday the 27th day of October.
1914, at * o'clock a. m.. at their office
in the Pity Hall, and will remain In
session for a period of six hours to
hear any person or persons, desiring
to object to any assessment ao made.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
" By Daniel L Dllworth.

A-96S President.

BOARD OF ABBEBSORB' OFFICE
Detroit. Oct 21. 1914.

NOTICE-ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

Paring Notice No. 1533
To Mary 8. Harris, H. C. Leverage.

Elijah Kroll, Mrs. Jos. Dionne, Louis
Gresaler, Mrs. Cha*. Winters, Joseph
Reynolds, w. E. Ballrn&n, C. Hsurynk,
G. B. Morris, and to all other persons
owning, occupying, or otherwise Inter-
ested In any of the lots and parcels of
real estate In the local assessment dis-
trict established by the Common Coun-
cil to defray tha expenses of grading
and paving th« alley within the boun-
daries herein set forth.

Ihe assessment troll has been com-
pleted for defraying the expense of
paving the alley No. 376, being the al-
ley first noith of and parallel to Clay
avenue, from the east line of Cameron
avenue to the west curb line of Rich-
mond avenue, and la now open to In-
spection at this office, and will remain
In this office for five days from thw
first publication of this notice for the
Inspection of all concerned. All lots
or parcels of land abutting on, or ad-
joining the alley so described, have
been assessed for such improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet
on Tuesday, the 27th day of, October,
1914, at 9 o’clock a. m., at their office
In the City Hall, and will remain In
session for a period of six hours to
hear any person or persons desiring
to object to any assessment so made.

BOARD OF ABBEBBOH*.
By Daniel L. Dllworth.

A-986 President.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS’ OFFICE
/ Datroit. Oct. 11. 1914.

NOTICE—ALLEY PAVING
ASSESSMENT

.

Piriif Notice No. 1588
To H. Halfenfeld, Jennie Steinberg.

Cbarlos Gaffney, M. Krohn. Charles
Boldt, B. J. Fareyta, James Vernol*. A.
F. Smith, Thomas J. Henry, Jas. Flan-
igan, Frank Plevesnka, Grosfleld *

Bean lan. and to all other persons own-
ing, occupying or otherwise Interested
In any of the lota and parcels of real
estate In the local assessment district
established by the Common Council to
defray the expenses of grading and
paving* the alley within the boundar-
ies herein set forth.

Thu assessment roll has been com-
pleted for defraying tha expensa of
paving th« alley No. 117, being the al-
ley first north of and parallel to Michi-
gan avenue, from the west - curb line
of Twenty-third street to the east line
of Twenty-fourth street, and la now
open to Inspection at this office, and
will remain In his oifloe for five days
from the first publication of this notlca
for the Inspection of all concerned. All
lots or parcels of land abutting on, or
adjoining the alley ao described, have
beetA assessed for such Improvement.

The Board of Assessors will meet on
Tuesday, the 27th day of October 1914,
at 9 o’clock a. m., at their office In the
City Hall, and will remain In aeselon
for a period of six hours to hear any
person or persons desiring to object
to any assessment so mad*.

BOARD OF AftBKBBORS.
By Daniel L. Dllworth.

A-982 President.

pEPT. OF PUBLIO WORKS
Detroit, Mich.. Oet. M. 1414.

PROPOSAIJFOR PAVINC
STREETS AND ALLEYS
Sealed proposals will be received at

«he ofAce of the Department of Public
forks, Detroit, Mich., until Monday.

Oct. 24. 1414, at IP o'clock a. m.. stan-
dard time, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material and paring, re-
paring, etc., the streets and alleys
namea below, within the limits men-
tioned In the City of Detroit, with the
styles es pavement stated.

In submitting proposals for the fol-
lowing streets and alleys, contractors
Will please note that the appropriation
for paving street and alley Intersec-
tions Is exhausted, and that payment
for same will be deferred until further
appropriations are made and become
available, In accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4, 1414,

A4phaltio Concrete
Not#—Bidder* must submit samples

of the asphalt and fluxing oil proposed
to be used, along with their bide, sam-
ples of asphalt. 10 pounds; of oil, one
gallon.

VERMONT AVENUE (Paring)
From the north curb line of Htan-

ley to the south' curb line of Ferry
Park avenue. 24 feet wide, with asphal-
ttc concrete I natural asphalt) on con-
crete foundation and Berea, MedIna
or any other curbstone that may be
Md /upon and ordered.

FREDERICK AVENUE (Paring)
Prom the east curb line of Townsend

to tne west curb line of Baldwin. 24
U«,t w‘de. with asphaltic concrete (nat-
ural asphalt ) and concrete curbstone.

COOPER AVENUE (Paring)
From the north curb line of\Cha-

Din to the south line of Oratfot. 24{•a* wide, with asphaltic concrete, on
concrete found atlon and Berea. Me-
diae of any other curbstone that may
W bid upon and order—.

' HXDBURY AVENUE (Paring)
From the east curb line offfald-

Win to the west line of Van Dyka. 24
feet xrlde, with asphaltic concrete<natural asphalt) With concrete foun-
«t«Tlnn and Berea. Medina or any other
enrbefone that may be bid upon and
ordered

R.inforcrd Coaonu
mn Avxirtnt (Mtuo

. arram the hast line of At AuMn to
the treat curb Ifn# or Dnhols. 44 feet
wide with relnfeee— concrete tThoni-
RHyetem) on <onrrste foundation endrea. Medina er any ether curbstone
that may bo bid upon and ordered.

/ 9 ' *> *» *8 ,

LOTH&OP AVENUE (Pavia*) ..

From tho wut eurb lino of Twelfth
to tli« oaat curb lino of Dunedin. 1#
foot wide with rolnforcod concrete
(Thomas System) on concrete founda-tion and Berea. Medina or any carb-
ine that may bo bid upon and or-dered.

Cedar
MoCLILAND AVENUE (PaTinf)

.

pfJ4P, tbe north curb lino of Forest
aouth lino of Oratiot. 10 foot

wide, with cedar block on concrete
foundation and Bor*a. Medina or any
other curbstone that may be bid upon-
and ordered

One Courae Concrete
ALLEY 408 (PaTinf)a1 h * •••t and west alley betweenSecond. \\ oodward. Longfellow, Chi-cago Boulevard, to feet wide, with on*course concrete paving,

ALLEY 409 (Paving)
Between Hibbard and Holcomb, from

nor*h line of Kerchwal to Brlnket.11 f**t wide, with on* coure* concrete
paving.

VEBMONT AVENUE (Paving)
i ...

*e*#aa»*at Kalloeatlea
•*®*® cubic yard* of excavation.4.131.17 lineal feet of curbstone

straight.
6.967.26 square yard* of asphaltle

COil iTV.* ( n*rural asphalt) paving.
V®**l cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.

...
City (estimates
yards of excavation.*lineal feet of new curbstone(straight).

•
lineal feet of nedr curbstone

<>- 4’ R- 1-10* R Med ) circle* fur-
**J d

a *

by contractor.square yards of asphaltic con-
cr*t* (n*l ur*l asphalt) paving.
- vl cwulc yard# of concrete underand behind curb.

I Oil lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be ueed.

PNEDERICX AVENUE (Paving)
AwcssHest Batlmatlea

121 coble yards of exoavatlon.
494.77 lineal fast of concrete curb-

■lon* inew) straight.
714.67 square yards of asphaltic con-crete (natural asphalt) paving.
~

. . Hts Bstlmate*.
f,üblc

,

y *rdß of excavation.
13 UnMl feet of new concrete curb-stone (straight).

lineal feet of new curbstone InIt 4-I#’ R. Med.) circles furnish-ed by contractor.229.31 square yards of asphaltio con-crete (natural asphalt) paving.4-71 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

St lineal feet of retaining atone, old
Medina curb may be used.

COOPER AVEITtTE (Paring)
Assessment Bstlmatlee

cubic yards of axeavatlon.3,983.11 lineal feet of curbstone(new) straight.1.683.17 square yards of asphaltio
concrete paving.

I®**M cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.
,tl .

,
City Batlmates
y* rd» vr excavation.

...
lineal feet of new curbstone(straight).

.
Wneal fmt of new curbstone In

(4-4 R. Mad.) circles furnished by
contractcr.

661.38 square yards of asphaltle con-
crete paving.
. l® *4 cubic yard* of concrete under
and behind curb.

l;4UlnHl feet of retaining atone,old Medina curb may be used.
MEDBUBY AVENUE (Paving)

„
Aaaeaameat Katlmatlea212 .£u£*° y»rd * of excavation.878.10 lineal feet of curbstone (new)

itralrnt.
1,117.14 square yards of asphaltle

concrete (natural asphalt) paving.88.88 cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb. ?

City Estimates.96 cubic yards of exciVißlon.
,

81*®8 lineal feet of new curbstoneIn w* 1-10 R. Med.) olroles fur-nished by contractor.818.64 square yards of asphaltic con-
•rft# (natural asphalt) paving.K.46 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

11l lineal feet of retaining stone,
bid Medina curb may be used.

KIBBY AVENUE (Piving)
Aaaeaameat Katlmatlea

444 cubic yards of excavation.Tl 6 lineal feet of curbstone (new)
straight.

1,094.89 square yards of reinforcedoo*or*t* (Thomas System) paving.
19.63 cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.

City Betlmutee.
188. oublc yards of excavation.

„

lineal feet of new curbstone In<B-4' R. 8-10’ R. Med.) oircles furnish-
ed by contractor.

176.81 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas Byst*m) paving.6.84 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

174 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

LOTHROP AVENUE (Paving)
Aunwtal KMlauitlM

j»oo cubic yards of excavation.
IsO.ia lineal 'feet of curbstone new

(straight).
I. square yards of reinforced

ooncrete (Thomas System) paving.
11. cubic yards of concrete under

and behind curb.
City EatlaalM

115 cubic yards of excavation.
II lineal feet of new curbstone

(straight).
11.14 lineal feet of new curbstone In

(4-4* R. 1-10' R. Med.) circles fur-
nished by contractor.

171.11 square yards of reinforced
concrete (Thomas System) paving.1.11 cubic yards of ooncrete under
and behind curb.

91 lineal feet of retaining stone, oldMedina curb may be used.

McClelland avenue (Paring>
Assessment Badaudca1.764 cubic yards of excavation.1,161.73 lineal feet of curbstone

(new) straight.
11.911.11 square yards of cedar block

on concrete foundation paving.113.10 cubic yards of concrete underand behind curb.
City Estimates

941 cubic yards of excavation.
11141 lineal feet of new curbstone(straight).
17.11 lineal feet of new curbstone In

(1-4' R. Med.) circles furnished by con-
tractor.

1,011.77 square yards of cedar block
on concrete foundation.

10.01 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

141.16 lineal feet of retaining stone,
old Medina curb may be used.

114 lineal feet of retaining plank.

ALLEY 408 (Paving)
Assessment Ksttmatlea

319 cubic yards of excavation.
1,313.33 square yards of one course

concrete paving.
I, lineal feet of retaining plank

Ixl*.
City Estimates.

17 cubic yards of excavation.
11. lineal feet of curbstone In (1-T

R.) circles furnished by City, set by
Contractor

61.14 square yards of one course con-
crete paving.

1.11 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

44 lineal feet of retaining stone, old
Medina curb may be used.

ALLEY 400 (Paring)
Assessment Ksttmatlea

191 cubic yards of excavation.
101 square yards of one course con-

crete paving.
401 lineal feet of retaining plank

1x1."
City Estimates

S cubic yards of excavation.
1| square yards of one «-nurse con-

crete paving.
9.91 cubic yards of concrete undet

and behind
14 lineil feet of retaining stone, old

Medina curb may be used.
The time to be set In the contracts

for tha completion of the abovp pov-
Ing, Jobs shall bs as follows:
Vetiriont avenue June 1,1916
Frederick avenue May 16. 1916
Cooper avenue June 1. IHU
Medbury avenua May 11. 1»IS
Kirby avenue May 11, 1913
Lothron avenue May 11. m*
McClellan avenue June 30. 1911
Alley 491 .-Jlay 11, mi
Alley 409 May 11. toil

Said streets and alleys to be pavedaccording lo the specificsllona for con-
crate adopted Jan. If, 1914: cedar
adopted ian. 17, 1914; asphaltic con-
crete adopted IV. J, 1911; also the
estimates o* tke City Engineer as
above, and the chaffer and ordinances
of the nty of Imtrott .

Bidders will the price per
1 oubic yard for oAcavaUea. price per

lineal foot of-curbing, price per square
yard for paving or concreting, aad
price per IlnMl foot for retaining
plank or stone, etc.Bide will only be received for the
entire of the work or materia! for any
■‘/44t or section of street, ns per quan-
tities stated In the estimates and the
bid will be accented which Is the low-
est on aggregating, the above details
regardleM or any error of extensions
°r footing* made by bidder*.Bidders must deposit with bids en-
closed (n separate envelope, a certified
cheek payable to the order of the De-
partment of Public Works of the City
9/ Detroit, as fellows:
Vermont avenue 81,700.66
Frederick avenue 360.00
Cooper avenue 1,666.66
Medbury avenue 300.66
Kirby av«nu*n 600.00
Lothrop bvenue 600.00
McClellan avenue 4,000.00Alley 468 300.00
Aliev 409 100 00

which sum will be forfeited to the
City of Detroit In case the bidder falls
to enter Into contract, fcubjert to con-
firmation of the Common Council with-
in five days after the acceptance of
h*o tender t y the Department of PublicWorks

The bidder whose tender l* accepted
will be required to furnish with his
oontrset an approvsd surety company
bond to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of • the contract price for the
work conditioned on the full and faith-
ful performance of his part of the con-
tract.

The contractor shall be paid In bonds
for first paving, or the proceed* there-
of, If auch bonds are purchased by the
Sinking Fund Commissioners, accord-
ing to law.

No bid will be. accepted from any
person or firm who Is in arrMr# or
default to the City of Detroit.

Specifications In details for the above
work may be had on application to the
secretary.

The Department of Public, Work* ex-
pressly reserves the right to reject any
or all proposals.

All proposals shall be made In du-
plicate. .

U KOROL H. FKNKtoLL.
4460 A-662 * Commissioner.

Oapirtnenl ot Public Works
Detroit. Oet. 16. 1914.

SIDEWALKNOTICE
To All Whom It May Conoern:

(Take notice, that by order of tke
Con.mon Council you are required te

lonstruct, reconstruct or put to propnr
in* and grada, a brick, natural stona

artificial stona. cement or conereta
sidewalk, crosswalk or driveway ac-
cording to specifications prepared by
the Commissioner of Public Works and
approved by the Common CounolL

. EAST SIDE—BOOK B
(1) On the north side of Canfield

avenue, in front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lots number-
ed 1. between Chen* street and
Dubois street; T. L. Campau’s
•üb. of block 39, James Campau
farm.

(8) On the south side of Horton
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such 4ots or parts of lots num-
bered 16, 17, between John K.
street and Brush street; plat of
Bagg's sub. of part of lot l in %

sec. 67. 10,990-acre tract.
(8) On the north eld* of Hendfle

avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot numbered
13. between Woodward avenue
and John H. street; plat of-sub.
of the north half of payk lot 41.

(4) On the north eld* of Krakow
Place, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
beied 1. 8, 8. 4, 6. 6. 7, 8. 6. 16. 1L
11. 63. between Rivard straet
and Hastings street; Harrah and
Brandenburg's Forest avenue
sub. of south 300.21 feet Os o. L
289 Rivard farm. „

_

(i) On the south side of Krakow
Place, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 17. 16, 19, 80, 21. 11, 28. 84.
86. 26, between Rivard street and
Hastings street: Harrah and
Brandenburg's Forest avenue
sub. of south 260.21 feet of o. 1.
ill, Rivard farm. _<6) On the south side of Medbury
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot numbered
18, between Woodward avenue
and John H. street; plat of Alex-
ander C. McOraw’s sub. of lots
1, 2 and 3 of park lot 44.

(7) On the west side of Rivard
street. In front of or adjoining
suoh lot or parts of lot numbered
14, between Qarfleld avenue and
Forest avenue; Harrah and
Brandenburgs Forest avenue
sub. of south 300.81 feet of o. L
116, Rivard farm.

EAST SIDE—BOOK D
(1) On the east elds of Drexet ave-

nue, ig front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 166, 176, between Kerche-
vel avenue and Waterloo street;
Jefferson and Mack avenue sub.
of that part of P. C. 669. north of
Jefferson avenue.

EAST SIDE—BOOK E.
(1) On the north eld* of Oratiot ave-

nue, In front of or adjoining auoh
lot or parts of lot numbered O.
L, between Orand Boulevard
east and Helen avenue; P. C.
676, west of and adjoining Orand
Boulevard and north of Oratiot
avenue.

_
.

(8) On the west eld* of Bohns ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot num-
bered O. L. 68, between Sylvester
street and Neal street: Crane 48
Wesson's sub. of P. C. 644, be-
tween Meek avenue and tb* Ora-
tiot road.

WEST SIDE—BOOK B
(1) On the east side of Colfax ave-

nue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot numbered
64, between Milford avenue and
Tlreman avenue; Robert M.
Ortndley's sub. of part of P. C.
260. lying south of center of
Holden Boulevard.

(8) On the west side of Haslett ave-
nue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot numbered
64, between Milford avenue and
Tlreman avenue; Robert M
Ortndley's sub. of part of P. C.
260, lying south of center of
Holden Boulevard,

(8) On the east aide of Thirty-
fourth street. In front of or ad-
joining such lot or parts of lot
numbered 18, between Warren
• venue end MrOraw avenue;
Fyfe, Barbour and Warrea's sub.
ot that part of P. C 260, Ring
between Horatio street and war-
ten avenue.

(I) On the* south side of Tlreman
avenue. In front of or adjoining
ruch lot or parts of lot number-
«d B. O. L., between Kpworth
avenue end R ft.: west H of
free, sec No 3. lying between
Warren and Tlreman avenues.

(I) On the south elds of Tlreman
avenut. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 1. 2. 2. 4. 6. between Ep-
worth Boulevard and R. K.; J.
Mott Williams' sub. of part of
free. sec. No. 2.

(6) On the south side of Tlreman
•venue, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 1, 2. 8. 4. 5, between Col-
fax avenue and Kpworth Boule-
vard; J. Mott Williams' sub. of
part of frae sec. No. 8.

(7)' On the north side of Allendale
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot number-
ed 160 between Flrwood avenue
and Peechwood avenue; Allen-
dale sub. of e’ly 10 ft. es lot 4
and lots 7. 8. 11 and 12 of Tlre-
man’s sub. of part of lot 6 of
sub. of % s*« s 66, 61 and 62,
10.000-acre tract, and frac. sec.
2, T. f £., R 11 K.

WEST SIDE—BOOK C
(1) On the south side of Philadelphia

avenue In front of or adjoining
such lot or parts of lot numbered
4*. between Hamilton Boulevard
and Third avenue; Mach s sub. of
the south H nf lot I of sec. 41.
lO.aoe-acre tract.

WEST SIDE—BOOK D
fl) On the cast side of Doer bora

avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or jheti of lots mm-

•bored i, 1 between Kale* street
and atone street. Finnor’s suh
of tots 4, 1. 4 and 1 and lots 93
and 11 nf Welgert and Hack-
stein s auk of that part of lot

(2) On the *wf*6 1116 »f*avenue, la frnat es gp
such' patUi **

Crawford's* sub of let*
P C 266 and ofor lot it and lot* 1 t+KWßmmof lot 46 aad allay lying -vfililHi
tween sub. of lots 16. STCrawford's sub. of the Fort
P. C. 2<d, and of lute 47of Caegraln s sub. ofC 248; also vacant Armylying north of lot* 46. if
of Caegrain’s sob., aniwßßlllll
north of Lafayette avVnu*

w
f w*t *r "»Ah dVMMMk fM: JHN(2) On the south eld* of Iavenue, in front of or adJotnl2Bilsuch lot or parts of lot eumh&BSHi*d 139. between VVesws «4mmHand Oreusel avenae; OreuaaWgNH

aub of lota A. B and 16 of Bnaghfißi
,*, ub .£! f part of p* C. mTCI lUI(4) On the south aide ofavenue, in front of or
■ uch lot or parts of lot aumbaidE'^ed^ 1A0 ' bet

,
w*® n Weason ‘trMand tireusel avenue; plat ofson and Ingersoll's sub. oflii. south of Michigan aventML^lH(6) On the east side of Rad«mack^S ;

-

uvenue, in front of or adJoiai«i«n»•u< h lot or parts of lot numberlffined iO, between Army avenuo1-afayetU) Hvenue; Kaiof'a. ’
of lots 16 to 26. CynthCk
V(r » w f®/ d 'a sub mi lot* it to 9|SiP. C 24 8 and of lota 1 to 11 smhßof lot 37. and lota 1 to K Hof lot 40. and allay Tying ba*tween sub. of lota 86, IT and IB ' ’‘lC'awford', eub. of tb# Fort |ra«<p

; 9* 868, and of lots 47 and hHFI rs,ub of pat* ot KjMC. 349. also vacant Army kVdMBRgJ
[yj** north of lots 46, 6T amdscS136. Casgrain's sub., all
north of Lafa»atte itimi gfl,

rs> T,a9t .»? f 6VMM, £ 111(6) On the south aide of ChamtodfAfflllain avenue. In front us or M*«K!Ji iii<ng such lots or parte of 10ta931 umbered 102, 103, betwoaa Bta-UJve '>u« ftlld Lawndale ava*«9|nue; Kathbone’s sub. of tke fnnU't •nd the e’ly % of the w'lyof lot 7, Ship Yard traet.(7) On the north eld# ofavenue. In front of or adJolnlgiCJrasuch lot or parts of lot namftjß#!*d 3. between laglis avenueCarsons street: Qrantor's sukTeMH
part of u. Is. l4o*. 3 and 4 ai 6mM9sub of P. C, 60 m T. 2 8.. R. Ulflsouth of Dlx avenue and

... ship lands. MB
(8) On the north side of Portin fiont of or adjoining suekldl^lof lot numbered 4. ba3Mtwaen Crawford avenuettllery avenue; Stenton s sab. fSHthe south part of o L 41Crawford * sub. on P. Ca. 868
(8) On the west side of Qlianaa mil

» front of or adjolala#Nlsuch lot or parts of lot aagK.i .“1bared 67, between Lafayette ava-.NJnue and M. C. R. R.; AJex. WaWiHera eub of lot ll and tbAji
part of lot 16 a. of M. CT ItTE«
?! of p- C. 718.(16) On the west aide of aUnaMMK•venue in front of or adJolaSflV'j
such lot or part of lot numboraivi63. between Lafayette avefxwdMiand fort street; Alexander waw*®lere sub. of lot lT^and tbg«K
part of lot 16 s. of M. C. 16. R. dWtw

....
*ub. of p. c. 7u. £9(11) On the east side ofavenue, in front of or edJolnilHltt- “!
such lot or part of lot nurabdraSgra

between Senator street andTlx;
" hltaker avenue:
» ub ?f lot 1. Bhlp Yard -..-"1(12) On the north side of UiRmU
street, in front of or adJoinlaglgl
such lot or part of lot namb#M4Sßj
188. between Ureen and BaardMavenues; Lovett's sub. of lot* ILH
ii- 1«. ll* 23. 84, 86, 21. M anNflp33 of Bcotten and Lovetta suv.Nlof all those parts of P. Ca. HT !•-«
and 870 lying botwoen Foil S’j
street and D. M. and T. R. ft JK

.... Ahd w. of* Waterman avenuo. .(18) On tho south sidoof i«afayatiiU?avenue, in' front of orsuch lots or parts of lots num-
berod 71. 73. 74. 76, 76.- betweaglg
Erl ngwell s avenue and M. C. ItJB: Base's sub. of lot 1 of tho salklßl
#{O.Ul of the sub. of tbaXSShip Yard tract and lot 14
the n. 201.88 ft. of lot 18 odffig
the sub. of P. C. 718. *'4

(14) On the west side of Post aveau4k<Xj
In front of or adjoining saabKilot or part of lot numbered O. Lt'ff
18. between Booth street aad WWI
bash R ft; plat of Wesson’s

(16) On the east side of Poet avoeff.nue. In front of or adJalnlagM
such lots or part* ot lots num- islbored 81. 28, S3, between Portal•treet and Wabash R. R. Board dfflIClolsr's sub. of O. La. 11-80 aadtho o. so fast 6f O. La it and
19 of Wesson's 80c. of P. C. Ilf. Sm

(16) On the oast side of Post ava* 6Hnus. In front of or
such lots or parts of lom naM«:'9
bered 1. 8. 8. 4, 6. A 1, t, 8. dl
10. 11. il. 11. 14. ifc, 16. IT. IJ.18. 20. 81. 22. 28. 24. 86. M. 81 ri
11. 86. 86. botwoen South street
and Wabash R. R.; Surd 4k--l
Kiefer’s sub. of *o. Is. 11-86 aMPfI
tho o. 10 ft. of o. Is. It and 16 M'gWesson's sec. of P. C. 867,

(17) On tho east side of Wendell avd- ' J
nue. in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
88. between Pitts avenue and '
Ferndale avenue; Harrak’s Tele*
do avenue sab. of that part es
lot I. P. C. 40, lying ely of
Woodmere avenue.

(II) On the east side of Bprlngvretla
avenue. In front of or adjoining «

auoh lot or part of lot numbered
It. between Lafayette avenue
and Fort street; Alexaader Wet-.J
er's sub. of lot 16 and that part
of lot 16 s. of M. C. R. R. of eub. V
of P. C. 718. £3

(16) On the east stde of Sprlainrella y
avenue. In front of or adjoining
each lot or part of lot numbered .;
6. between Lafayette avenue and llj
M. C. R. R ; Alex. Weber's sub.
of lot 16 and that part of lot 16

M. C. R. R. of sab. of P. CLJot
as are owned by you. on or before 4

the 2nd day of November. 1814. or la de-
fault thereof, the same will be con- ( <

■ trueted. reconstructed or put In proper
line and grade bv the Department es
Public Works, and the expense thereof, ...

together with the cost or tale publJoa- ..

tlon, will be assessed against said lota
QKOROK H. FERRELL

Commissioner of Pabllo Worka
A-948 J

DBf»T. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit. October IT. 1914.

proposauTfor the
CONSTRICTION OF

PUBLIC SEWER
Reeled proposals will ho received at

the office of the Department of Public
Works. Detroit. Mich., until Friday.
October *l, 1914. at 19 o'clock a. m.standard time, at which time sad place
they will bo opened, for furnishing all
labor and material, except Iron man-
hole rings and covers, which will bo
furnished by the city, and building and
finishing complete, together with tha
back filling according to the plans and
specification* on file In this office, tha
following vitrified crock public aewor.
to-wlt:
DEXTER ILVD. PUBLIC SSWXX

From center line of Maldatone to oetl*-,
ter line of Forestdale avenue. Length ,
of sewer 3646 feet (mors or less), seven i
manholes, with iron steps.

Ra«-h bidder must deposit with his ,
Md enclosed in a separate envelope, a
certified bonk check payable to the or-
der of the Department of Public Works
of the City of Detroit, as follows-
Dexter Boulevard Public Sewer, 91 ?fn

Which sum will be forfeited to the
Department In rase the bidder falls te
enter Into contract within five days
sfter the acceptance of his or their ten-
der and will be returned to thr con-
tractor upon proper execution of Ms
contract bond. Contracts to be at
je«-t to the approval of the Common
Council. The bidder whose tender la
accepted will he required to furnish
with hie contract an approved surety
bond to the City of Detroit In the full
amount of centrsrt

The Department of Publle Worfce ex-
preeelv reserves tha right te select any
or all proposals .Checks and proposal# te be Placed in
separate envelopes. All proposals te
be made In duplicate.

Hot#— Thle sewer to be started with-
in tea (14) days after confirmation of .

contract and pushed te completion i
without delay.

_ .

, ]
.4(69) OKORG* H FICWKELL.
A-P49 Cieemhsth
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